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Colgate Coach Issues Dire Warning
On Lions' Pass Catching and Defense

By JOHNNY BLACK, Assistant Sports Editor
You won t be able to win the close ones like that." These words of Colgate coach Alva

Kelly, referring specifically to the dropped passes and also to the laxed pass defense of
the Nittany Lions, predicated a dire warning for the Englemen. These facets of their game,
he indicated, must be sharpened if they have aspirations of winning the Lambert Trophy
and/or going to a post-season
bowl.

The Nittany gridders followed
the urging of their boosters at
Friday night's pep rally when
they literally “brushed the field
with Colgate," running up the
highest score, of any Engle-
coached team at Penn State. But
the two items to which Kelly re-
ferred stood out as a sore spot in
an otherwise banner day for bear-
ers of the Blue and White.

Kelly reiterated that except for
the muffed aerials the well-oiled
Lion offensive juggernaut was
strong and deep. He praised the
play of both the second and third
units as well as the first-string.
“They’ve got three good units to
throw against you," he comment-
ed.

"Nobody was kidding any-
body when we cams down
here." said Kelly, "we knew
we were in for a rough game."
When questioned as to what
specific phase of the Penn State
atteck hurt his team most, he
glibly replied, "It looked like
running and passing to me."
Kelly had one thing to boast

about, and he, smiled broadly
when he spoke of Colgate's pass-
ing performance. “I was very
pleased with my boys on that
score,” he said.■ The Red Raiders, with Bob
Paske doing most of the flinging,
soared to a total of 284 yards via
Beaver Field airlanes. The Penn
State air yardage, decimated by
the attack of dropsy, was 86
yards, considerably below that of
the games against Missouri and
VMI.

Game Statistics
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS

* Colgate Hashing
Time* Net
Carries TardaDailey $ 23

Simunovich .. 1 H
Scull 4 12
Jaeger 5 11

Penn State Hashing
Times Net

Player Carried Tarda
Urban • 4 7ft
Lucas 9 M *
Hoak 5 sft
Kerr ......... .. 9 31
Botula « 2ft
Sobcxak % 21
Pae 9 21
Flnkleaten 2 2ft

Colgate Pausing
Player* Att. Comp. Inter. Yards
Paake 22 8 2 135
Jones

„ 10 4 1 81
Testa 3 12 3$

Penn State Pausing
Player Att. Comp. Inter. Yard#
Lucas 16 $ 0 72
Hall 2 10 14

Lineups:
STATISTICAL SUMMARY

Penn State Colgate
First downs 24 20
Yards rushing 840 87
Yards passing Bft 284
Passes completed 7of 22 lftof3»
Passes had intercepted 0 5
Punts 4 5
Punting average 35 $7
Fumbles lost . 1 2
Yards penalized 90 5

COLGATE
E—Rarara, Borkbardt, A.- Edirardr, Hun-

stnger. Bouian, Shine
T—Ehin, Morelli, Buchs, Hancock, Decker,

Sou<Xcr» Jolie
o—Witfnot, Kowan, Connell, Benedict,

Kej-r
C—McCombh, McSpirit, Dalton
B —Paske, 'MacKinnon, Holmes, Dailey,

Jones, Scull, Braueh, Simunovlch,
Jaeger, Testa, Page, Rappole, North-
rup, Madison

PENN STATE
E—Opperraan, Trmtt, Alexander, Neff,

Boxick', Mitlnaer
T—Janerette, Styncbula, Mulranejr, Bar-

ber, Smith, Gilmour
G—Kohlhans, Stellatella, Popp, Korbini,

Alleman, Maddigan, Butterfield, Cl-
m.ino, Sava

C—Huffman, Graham, Saul
Backs—Lucas, Hall, Hoak, Pae, Kerr, Ur-

ban, Botulk, Sobcxak. Lang, Wayne,
Schaeffer, Ghiglarelll, Kinkelston

Colgata Scoring:

Though his passing percen-
tage suffered for above men-
tioned reasons, Kelly was still
impressed with Lion quarter-
back Richie Lucas.

Touchdowns—MacKinnon (60, pass from
Paske; 50, (pass from Paake); Wignot
(recovered fumblel

Conversions—Morelli 2 (placement)
Penn State Scoring:

Touchdowns—Botula 2 (1-plunge 6-rush);
Kevr (4-riHh): Urban (14-pa<iB from
Hall); Hoak (1-plunge); Neff, (10-
pasa from Lucas); Wayne (3-rush);
GUmour (38, pass interception) ; Field

In fact his initial spontaneous
comment about Penn State’s All-
America candidate was, “He is
the best I’ve ever played against.”
After a moment’s reflection on
his years of coaching, like any
wise coach guarding his words,
he decided to qualify the state-
ment by changing the superla-
tive adjective to one of the com-
parative degree.

Goal. Stellatella, 84 yards
Conversions—Stellatella 4 (placement) :

Pae (placement); Truitt (pass from
Lang)

Galen Hall, the Lions' num-
ber two QB. continued to run
the Tollout for sizable chunks
of a yardage before he pulled a
muscle just before Halftime.
He also fired two perfect strikes
in two attempts. One was
dropped by John Bozick, the
other was held by Jack Urban
for a touchdown.

—Collegian Photo by Marty Scherr
A BREAK—for Dick Pae (11), Penn State halfback. Pae broke
away from Colgate guard. Ken Kerr (60) for a gain of 6 yards
in the second quarter of Saturday’s game.
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By CRAIG YERKES

KDR was led by outstanding
passing from the left arm of base-!
bailer Ed, Kikla. Kikla, who had;
a 9-1 record for the Lions, heaved
three TD passes, hitting Chuck!
Baldock twice and Joe Corini to
run up a 20-0 score over Sigma
Chi.

Anderson

Theta Xi defeated Della Phi,
7-6. in overtime after Marlin
Biesecker hit Jim Weaver in
the end scone lor the game lying -
TD with 30 seconds remaining.
Chi Phi was sparked by some

good ballhawking on the part of
Charley Edmunds in its 7-0 vic-
tory over Phi Kappa Theta. Ed-
munds* first half interception set
up the game’s only score, as Jim
Molenari hit Edmunds on the next
play from 30 yards out.

Delia Tau Delta's combination
oi Sam Bowman to Junior Lane
proved to be too much tor Delta
Sigma PhL The Delta scored
early in the game and managed
to hang on, 6-0, as a last ditch
attempt by Delta Sig stalled on
the tour yard line with less
than a minute to play.
In independent action, Lehigh

defeated Watts, 6-0, as George
Irvine scored on a 20 yard pass
play, after he had plucked a
Watts aerial out of the air on the
preceding play.

Hemlock defeated Birch, 13-0,
as Miles Cohen passed for two
TD’s and added his team's final
point with a placement. Cohen
hit Jack O’Neil twice for the
game’s only scoring.

In other Independent action
Jordan defeated Delaware, 9-0,
and Linden edged Maple 5-4 on
first downs.

BEAT ARMY

Catherman’s
BARBER SHOP

basement of
The Corner Room

Daily 8-5:30 - Sat. 8-13
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Kikla Leads KDR
To IM Grid Victory

Last night was a night for standout individual perform-
ances on the IM grid scene. Theta Xi, Kappa Delta Rho, Chi
Phi, Delta Tau Delta, and Beta Theta Pi, all sparked by indivi-
dual stars, checked in with their first wins of the ’59 campaign.

Suffers Injury;
Out Indefinitely

NEW YORK (fP> Two lead-
ing All America candidates, Dick
Thornton of Northwestern and
Bob Anderson of Army, are
among the several college back-
field stars felled some for the
season by a freak succession
of injuries over the weekend.
Thornton, quarterback and spear-
head of the fine Wildcat team
which already has beaten Okla-
homa and lowa, cracked an ankle
in running back a kickoff on the
first play of the lowa game. He
is out at least six weeks.

Andersen, leading ground gain-
er of Army’s high-rated machine,
suffered a right knee injury in the
game against Illinois. Doctors
hope he won’t be lost for more
than two weeks but there is dan-
ger he will be out for the year.

Purdue lost its veteran quarter-
back, Ross Fichtner, who engi-
neered the first two touchdowns
in the 28-7 defeat of Notre Dame.

Repairs .

Car Radios Television
Phonographs Radios

television
service ' /f&scenter
State Cotlege TV

232 S. Allen Sf.
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